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Oregon, is visiting in this city with Sheet MetalWork'
U. S. Strong

With Greeks In
1921 Athens

Kill That Cold With
101 intr, mrs, fAicii ratterson.

BETTER THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute3tjtveiirft OF ALL KINDS

J. H. SINNIGEPPROTKhMONAL CAIIDB
110 OAK STREET PHONt 420"AUAJilUH, Auctioneer, gets high I

ATHENS, (By Mall to V. P. jw i .ne o

' . "UK cut Flowers. PtaontAmerica's popularity Is one of the
most patent things in Greece todav.QUININECASCARA

Shop windows are filled with the OR. M. II. l.TI.KH ChlropractKitl W. Uni Hifhyalclen.American wares safety raiors. sew- -
li machines. American natent medi

AND

La Grippt IH. J. H. IHtl'HK. DKVnsrFOR

Coia, Coofb cines, musical instruments and other Koonis :'u?-2- IVrklm BlUg.. II....-bur-

Oregon. Hours t la It. 1 to

Faiiy Tale
AVARY GRAHAM ROWS.

STEALING EGGS.

"Of course," suld Paddy, "we
haven't auy penguins around here.
The bird who walk upright and who
swim In the water and who look as
though they were little gentlemen
dressed up In white-fronte- evening
shirts, and who live far away from
here aro known as penguins.

"But thia story of Mrs. King Pen-

guin is true in a way of many and

HEINLINE-MOOR- E

Conservatory
Piano, Iluriuouy, Theory,
Musical Kindergarten, Physical
Education, Voice, Tea hers'
Normal Training.

necessities and luxuries. On the main
streets, one rides 111 an American
automobile, and three fourths of
them are "flivvers."

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
result t'f Ir. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaint
with calomel. For 17 years be used
these tablets (a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil) in his private
practice with great success.

They do all the good that calomel
does but have no bad after etlects. No
pains, no griping, no injury to the
Kuma or danger from acid foods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Ur. Kdwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "logy" and "heavy."
Note iiow tliey clear clouded brain and
perk up the spirits, 10c and 3Uc a box.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous

w chncM. Kp this standard remedy handy for the first snxi.
T

Freaks up cold In 24 hours Relieves

Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache
. r .1...- ,- fWt tha head Caacar is bst Tunic

Movie shows display almost en IXITHiE DIRECTORY.
tirely American films. Charlie Chap

Ouinins in tins ." "
n ornate tn Hul a.

lin. Mary Pick ford and Douglas Fair-
banks head the list, while Greek live
ten and twenty rive drachma notes
printed In American, form the chief

KAGI.Ks ftoseburg Jtene meets ID
. .

Umuyw

.ylU DRUGGISTS SELL IT
many a bird mother.

Aiootie nail un Jackson HI. on 2nd and
4th Monday evenings or each month
at o'clock. Visiting troth ren In
good Hamllna- always weloome.

legal tender visible.
I din't meen that bird motherAt the nresent time Greece Is vorv

VICTOR W1CKL1.I. W. P. r.HONORED NAME IN MEDICINEwill take ether things to hue and to
mother, such as pebbles or little stones

A. J. WUUK, W. P.
li. K. GOODMAN. Secretary

flooded with Graeco-American- The
gendormle contains scres of oreekf
who have spent many years In this in place of their egs, but they all

I. O. o: lalan tmaianl Na. a.nt Task country. All speak English riuently. feel so distressed when their eggs are Meeta In Odd rellowa Templeand the majority of them evnreaa a stolen. And this Is the way Moth

4 RICE Jt RICE .

4 Investment llrukers 4
4 Are now offering for sale

the latest Issues In bonds
Government, Municipal, and

to Reclaim Old desire and determination to return er King Penguin felt as other mother
every Thursday evening. Visiting
brethren always welcome.

JOHN BKKSK. C. P.
KOSTKR IHITNKK, II. P.
OMVKK JOHNSON. K. 8.
JAMES KWAUT. F. a

to America as soon as the Immigra-
tion bars are lifted. The future of King penguins had before her.

Pence Just received. Carload of

Page. Several kinds poultry
fence. Carload barb wire, nails
and staplei. Write us.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland and Youcalla.

They've robbed me of my egg,'Corporation Honda and Farm their vislotl Is embodied in the wordsFlanders' Fields

,. II. Sheffield.
of one John Papara-onolo- s. cantaln she cried; my egg which I was to

have seen hutch out Into a lialiy. Yes,of police. MKIUHBOKS Or VjOeUTIAVT-IJI- nc
Loans. You pay when the
bonds are delivered,

N. Rice, Heal Estate and In- -
vestment!!. 4

Henry Detwller, Native of Switzerland,
the First to Practice Homeopathy

In America.

Among the first. If not the first, to
successfully practice homeopathy In
America was Henry Detwller, who
was born In Iangenhruck, Switzerland,
Decemlter 18, 17U3.

He studied medicine a number of
years before he came to this country
on a vessel containing 4(10 French ref-

ugees who left their country after the
defeat of Napoleon Honaparte. He was
appointed ship physician, and success-

fully treated an epidemic of dysentery

Mr. King Penguin and I were to haveYes suh: Ah suthlnlv Is ewlne
..I Hretts ai back to America soons Ah calm make

Circle No. 4, meets on 2nd and 4lh
Monday evenings. Vlaltlng neighbors
invited to attend.

KDITH CHllRfllll.U O. N.
TILJ.1E L JOHNMON. Clerk.

Feb. 22 seen that. We were so happy. I call
him Mr. King Penguin or Daddy PenIouis6 Rice, Insurance. 4

and Dloneer lubor . M. F. Rice, Attorney-at-La-

Loans and Bonds.r" ",'"" ",. f tillers of T
ie grade. Ah been homesick lor a
ong. long time."

John spent tour years heaving blafr". " "J" the years, had kniuHTb ,P Pythias Alpha Lodge
guin because I do not want to put
on airs Just because I belong to the
King penguin family.

.,.,f.hout'". ; in 1914. one oi cotton bales on tho wharves or New
Orleans. That's where he got hisL'hest agricultural Province of 'And we were simple and natural. LUMBER

No. 47. meets every Wednesday even-
ing, ror. Jackaon and Cass His. Visit-
ors always welcome.

WAl.TKIl CI.OAKE. C. C.
C11AS .K. HOI'KINU M K.
K. K. IW I1KIILV, K. It. 8.

We did what we should do, and yetthousand tons) of tobacco; 125,000
tons of potntoes and a considerable this Is what happens to us. Oh, dear.as mat . ,., u antlllll- - which had broken out during the

Uenturles ' lauui quantity or hops.
Of all this wealth notiiing remainout of such an cx- - kvuamMKN or thh woiti.u Campoil, dear,' and Mother King Pengulu

cried, a sad sad cry.The WipillB

Ot all dimensions, at reasonable
rates while It lasts. block North
of West Side Store, 1267 Umpqua
Avenue. Thone 136--

CYmltig to Tennsylvanla, he settled

Jl! TIIK V. OF C
Wanted. .rags, le per lb. Berger's

Bargain Store.
JOIN TIIK r. OF c.

Coast Leagues to
with all It vast bk- -

rcgion ed at the armistice. Farmhouses had
either been destroyed or were In It Is too much,' said her mate;was unprecea- - In ti e I.ehlgh Valley, and gained promiLral resource,

No. 126. meets In Odd bellows' nan in
Hoseliurg aveiy 1st and 3rd Monday
evenings. Visiting neighbors al-
ways welcome.

O. H. PICKKN9, C, C.
M. M. M1LLKK. Clerk.

ton much, too much. I've heard theruins. The villages were razed; theIn umtory.
.... nf the war rone here cattle had been slaughtered, farmers travelers here tulklng of birds where

tliey come from.

nence by treating a large number of
people who were attacked with a mys-
terious disease which he finally diag-
nosed ns bilious colic, resulting from

tores Fumes. Dixmudo Ostend
t Art ral. The districts of Fumes

and their hands had fled, and barren
inundated ground was all that re Start Training U. P. O. KLK9. Kwksts Leaae Ne. KMThey've said that sometimes the
mained. eggs of the birds hare been stolen, eutli g npple butter.fnn-- the ric't agricultural

Icuutained ' .01) acres ol

is tillages, tune towns and an
Pre war values or this destroyed He early made a study of the sysf!?v Associated PeaiV and they have felt so hudly about It.

How cruel It Is of anyone to everproperty may be est'mated at $51 SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 2 2 The

Holds regular communications at
the Klks' Temple on each Thursday
of every month. All members

to attend regularly, and all
visiting brothers ar cordially In-

vited lu attend.
A. J. B. B.
IK A a ItlULIuk. Secy.

000,000. This does not sound like "prlng training grounds of the clubsural uoiiuiuiion oi o-- i

,.md Of the land, 160.00C very much, if you say it quick
steal eggs. Why, we wouldn't go
around and steal their little bnliyof the Pacific Cocst League will soon

fera aralile and 55,000 were enough, but, for anemic Belgium, It

tem of medicine founded by Hahne-
mann, mid In 182S diseased the first
remedy In Pennsylvania, In accordance
with the law of similars, and during
the remainder of his life was a devoted
homeopatlust.

le alive with players, veterans and brothers and sisters, unci I'm sure themeans a lot. To put things rlpht to recruits, working out the winter's I.OVAL OHUKH Or HIIOIH Roseburgbirds where they live wouldn't doday, however, is going to cost sev
The numher of iarms con-I-

this area was 24.000; of
6,070; of horned cattle, 47,-- stiffness In preparation for the 1921

eral times J51.000.000. Wages and season. More than 200 players, it Ik such a thing either. I've heard that
birds have never done such a thing. Koctnr Detwller formed an Intimate

Chevrolet Can 125.00 and $38.00
Bulck Cars. ,.$30.00 and $45.00

For Other Car
Pikes on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

Agency Italrk and CTietrrolet
441 N. Jackaon 8C Roswbarg.

U of pigs, 4.(iiO. The annual raw materials have on the whole, believed will train in eight camps

looge No. lusi meets ursi anu
third Tuesday evenings ot each
month at S o'clock In the Moose hall.
All visiting brothers are Invited o
attend.

C. W. ClJtlAKR, Dictator.
H. O. PAKUKTUH, Hecretarr.

lathered compnsea an averuRvi 'And yet I've heard that manymore than trebled, and estimates to
put the restoration of agriculture

acquaintance with Hahnemann, who
gave him a wonderful reception In

As all the training grounds are In
California, several of the teams will(lOO sacks of wheat, Daney and many has been the time when the

nests of little birds have lieen rohlied.alone, without any reconstruction ofts; a million kuos, ibikihi a not have to go far from home. In 1'urls, where he met other noted phytho villag.s etc., aro close to $200. fact, Sacramento has decided to train sicians nnd scientists. He gave niuny'Just suppose that we should go000.000. This shows the extent or re-
construction to which Belgium has about to the houses and we should go

on lis home grounds, Buffalo Park.
The Vernon club will trolley out to
Venice tor the workouts, while the
Seattle and Portland clubs will make

R. ;p. BRADFORD
AND WIFE

Bet her hand, and In which she has

O. K. fl, Hoaekarg rkaater Na. B
Holds telr regular meeting on the
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month,
are respectfully Invited to attend.

MYKTl.K HKYMKKS. W.M.
VMZtt JOH.-1SO- tlecy.

natural history seclmens to various
colleges, founded an Iron industry and
llnnlly died nt the advanced age ol
nluety-two- . Chicago Journal.

achieved much satisfactory results
to peopVs buck yards and take tlie
little babies out of their carriage t lid

givcurts and crllis; what would folks
think of usf

long trips to reach their camps atin the past twelvemonth.
JOIN TIIK '. OF O.ensed Chiropractic The 157 Varieties.Pomona and Santa Maria. San Fran

clcco will go to historic Monterey Of the ir7 varieties of passengerHens, I've been told, lay somePhysicians
ttinne 481 Perkins Rlilg.

Los Angeles to Lake Klslnore and cars made In the United Slates, thir

t. K. 41 A. St., l.edge Na.
Regular comutunlcatlons 2nd and 4th
Wedneadsys each month at Masonic
Temple, Ruseburg, Ora. Visitors wel-
come,

W. F. HARRia 8ecv
JOHN K. RUNYAN. W.M.

eggs which tl"?y are allowed to hntch
out Into little chicks, but they know. e come from Michigan. Indians'HILL 60' BOUGHT BY BREWER Oakland to Myrtledale springs. For

several years the Oaks have trained

LUMBER YARD
We manufacttire our own lumber
and have Isith rough and dressed
lumber at yard. If you want lum-

ber, see us. PHONE 324.

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

Is next with twenty-thre- Ohio has
twenty-two- . New York fifteen nndat home.

Training games for the coast LeaHotel May Be Erected on Ground In
Pennsylvania and Illinois are tied at

gue clubs are scheduled with theFrance That Will Hold Immortal
Memories.LL RIGHT MA'AM ten ench. There are 122 automobileteams or several or the Pacific coast

manufacturing concerns outside ofU BET LL HURRY-- 4)Universities and colleges, some of
the Mission Club winter leagues and Mlchtcnn."Hill 00," whose record Is written In5HT ON the Chicago Cubs, who train at Pas

PETER NORBECKBritish hearts with the blood of her
young army, has been sold to a brew(THERE adena, Cal. The Oregon Agricultural

college team Is coming to California

W. II. A. O. T. M Hoeeharg Review
No. 11 holds regular .reviews on sec-
ond and fuurth Thursday afternoons
In Maccabee ball. Ulsters of other
reviews visiting In our city ara cor-

dially Invited to attend our reviews
Maccabee hall on Cass street--

LOUIHK LOCKE, Com.
JAMHIIC HAPP. Col.

HKIIKK Alia Roseburg Tleoeksh ldgNo. 41. I. O. O. K., Meets In Odd Fel-
low.' Temple every week on Tuesday
evening. Visiting members In good
standing are Invited to attend.

MYRT1.K TltK.KHKN, N. O.
HKI.I.K HTKI'IIKNSON, Sec.

ETI1KU I1AII.KY. Kin. Stcy.

IT Y0U er. to play three league clubs, Sacra
UKKiv mento, Portland and San Francisco."It Is expected," says the London

Times, "that a hotel will be erected
there. From battleground of lihmor- -

Portland thinks Santa Maria will
be a lucky training camp for the
Beavers. Manager Walter McCredle
remarked eome time ago, that for

IDEAL BAKERY
110 Kherldnn Hlreet

Phono 1.1.1

Now open lor business. First-clas- s

pastries or all kinds.
Superior II read try II.

(UHMM IlliOS., Prow.

four seasons, several years ago, when
Portland trained at Santa Maria, his
club won three pennants. The Port
land club will be at work at the

I. O. O. Pklletarlan Ledge No. N,

meets lit Oild Fellows' Temple every
Friday evening at 7JIII o'clock. Visit
lug brothren are nrwuyn welcome.

II. W. HI1AW. N. (1.
A. J. OKKIiKH. Hoc. Had.
I n RAII.KV Fin eo

Santa Maria camp by March 9.
JOIN TIIK OF

Found a Smooth Stone.Have you seen those new brown
Oxfords at Stephens? They're beau

too, they're supposed to lay eggs as
ET in touch wilh us over
the phone when you need
some plumbing done. It

ties.
part of the fixsl ror farmers ahd theirMIS TUB C. OP C.

pn't take lung to get us on wives und their children ami their

tul memory to hostelry Is a fate which
may be deplored, but It Is possible,
even probable, that by an enterprise
however foreign to V'litlment, ull that
Is associated with the place may be
preserved. ,

"Hill 00," sacred wltlMhe memories
of Loos and of many subsequent re-

surgence of the tide of battle, conse-
crated as few other spots of earth
have been by repeated baptisms of
heroic blond, long ceased to be a hill.
It was held, as out commanding off-
icer reported, geographically, though
Its military vulue had been utterly de-

stroyed.
"The 'hill' Itself Vns blasted to dust

long before the struggles for Its pos-
session had ended. Its name will en-

dure ns long as British history, and It
Is perhaps as well that a monument
should murk the site of so many
heroisms, even if the monument pre-
sents a commercial aspect."

Track and Field families und their1 friends, anil so
forth.

"'Hut It Is so very, very different
with birds.

wire or to get us up to
r home or place of busl-- l

elth.r. We'll be on the
when you say so and we'll
through in a hurry. Our
es are consistent.

Sports to Start THE"'Oh, It Is terrible, now I have no
t f us- . vBr AMorlatcd PrcM. egg. My little baby egg, my little egg

PORTLAND. Feb. 22 Track andseburg Plumbing
pd Heating Co.

field activities In Oregon in 1921 will
be opened here with the seventeenth

which was to have been a little
with a sort, downy body Is gone.

"'How well I know now how a

mother bird reels, and how her mothannual indoor meet ot Columbia col
C. W. Hughes, Mgr.

2 N. Jackson, Row-burr- .

CREED OF THE

NEWSREVIEW
er heart cries out for the eggs that

lege oh April 19. Invitations to par-
ticipate tn the meet have been ex
tended to the University of Wash were stolen.'

Then Mother King Penguin foundington, the University of Oregon, th
Oregon Agricultural college and oth smooth stone, something the shne of
er northwest schools. the egg which lind been stolen fromI .

Columbia's Indoor meet will be It
her, and she took the stone nnd she

charge of Ed (Flash) Madigan. Col loved It. and she tried to pretend It
umbia coach, who goes to St. Mary was real and Hint It was an egg, and
college, Oakland, Calif., soon a the

that It would hntrh. New photograph of Oov. Peter Nor.rootliall coach. The meet it is believ
back of South Dakota who takas hised, will be the last appearance of

Madigan in Columbia athletic events.
"Oh." she cried, 'If only I could

mnke this stone nn egg which would
hntch out Into a little penguin, ltut

seat in the United States senate en
March 4. He Is president of a large

RUNING TOOLS
Myers Spray Pumps
Hand or Powe r

Guns, Rods, Nozzles at

well drilling company.It Is cold and bsrd. Yet. I'll make-believ- e

for a time. It will make me

happier that way.'A. Square Meal "And Mother King Penguin plcke.1

up the stone and sut upon It and tried
I and to warm It with her wnnn feathers.

TO UET AIJi THE NKW8 yl ICKI.Y

AMI PltlNT IT IMPARTIALLY.

TO ATT EMIT AN HONEST N

OF DIPORTANT

TO ;IVE l:IKY HOI) Y AND IE
MA Nil tV EYERYIMMIY A HOUAIthi

IIEAIi.

TO HTANII 11)11 THE KNPOKCK-M- l
NT OK TIIK LAWH, ALL LAWS.

Tt RALLY FOB HCIIOOI.H,

t 111 It( III H ANI WORTHY IN8TI-TITION-

TO WORK FOR THIS CITY, COl'N-T- Y

A Nil SECTION.

A Square Deal "'My little IihIij.' she cried; "my

egg which will liecome a baby ien- -

ruln.
"'And your mother will feed you.

Here's a sqitit deal for the people
irho can't at a square meal without
fcfter-pal- n er distress.
, Uo to your druggists today and get
k box of Tablets, the great

and will give yon everything to mske

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
IMPLEMENTS

Mitchell and Oakland Automobiles
rou strong. Yim will be a line n IIfrescrlptton for Indigestion and atom- ruin, and Inter (Hi some Miss Penguin

ich troubles.
! Tska one. or If Tour snfferlnr will be so proud to be your mate, or If

vnn're a Miss Penguin you'll bebitrnne. two tablets with or after
Heals and at the end of ten days If
rou can't eat a iquare meal without
llstresa to and et rour money back.

popular with all the Mr. Penguins nnd

they will all mite '"" ,m ,,"'1r
mate, and you will rtuswe the bravest' That's where the square deal comes

f 'nvt Is really a stomach up--
. . .1 A n w , merit

and the finest of the lot.

"'And your mother will teach you

We will make your old

suits and overcoats last

to spring. Try us.

Who's Yoor Cleaner?

' The quick and positive action of
on the stomach In raae of

lie.
worth a lot of money to.artburn Is

ny sufferer.
Whv not trv 8old br1

gglats everywhere.fading dru

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Subscribe Now To

Douglas County
Family Paper.

W. F. CHAPMAN, DRUGGIST
Roseburu, Oregon

how to swim and how to o-- ynr
previous wings to swim with.

"'You'll be my baby, my bnby pen-

guin.' And then Mother Penguin
pouNI e no longer. She

knew she was only sitting on a stone.

And so mothers feel when tlielr eggs
are stolen."

Wise Vouna Lady.
Tnveler Ah. Miss Merryton. If yon

want to we Nstnr at Its best yon
shoulJ take a trip through the pine
woods of Norway.

Mlsa Merryton Wouldn't It be

grand I And I do so dote on pineapple 1

It) our Way.

j; rtione 277

Our Auto Will Call.Ends Catarrh or money back. Insts County Light and Water Co. breathe it in. Outfit includes tnnaier,
Bxtra bottle at all drngwisto,


